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The SlIgnificance of (Coronary Reserve
In Clica l Heart Disease
BODO-E. STRAUER, MD, FESC, FACC
Dflsseldorf Federal Republic of Gei-niany
The clinical syndroe "coronary insufficiency with noral
coronary arteriogra" is found in approxiately 10% to
20% of patients with exercise-induced coronary ipsuffi .
ciency . In ost of these cases, disturbances of the coronary
icrocirculation are present . They can appear in vascular
diseases (arterial hypertension, systeic inununopathies,
iune coplex vasculifis), in rheologic diseases (parapro-
teineia, hyperlipopro0eineia, polyglobulia) and in dis-
turbances of transport and diffusion of oxygen (carbon
onoxide intoxication, etheoglobineia1l .
The clinical diagnosis is based on the usual diagnostic
procedures (electrocardiogra, exercise electrocardio.
gra, responsiveness to nitroglycerin), as well as on newer
functionally oriented diagnostic procedures (deterina-
tions of coronary blood flow and coronary vascular reserve,
Introduction and Definitions
Coronary heart disease is a clinical syndroe consisting
of pain (angina pectoris) . coronary insufficiency (diinished
coronary reserve) and the corresponding serious sequelae
(yocardial infarction, heart failure, disturbance of wall
contraction, cardiac arrhythias, papillary uscle dysfunc-
tion, sudden cardiac death) . The pathophysiologic founda-
tion for the developent of these coronary anifestations is
a diinished coronary reserve, thalt is, reduction in coronary
conductance (Fig . I) . The salient c,inical sypto is angina
pectoris (1-3) .
In 80% to 85% of patients, angina and coronary insuffi-
ciency are caused by heodynaically relevant, severe
stenosis of one or ore coronary arteries . In about 15% to
20% of patients, however, the coronary angiogra shows no
abnoralities, although the patient has significant co-
plaints, abnoral changes in the rest and exercise electro-
cardiogra (ECG) and a positive response to nitroglycerin
(Table 1). By definition, we use descriptively the ter
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production of lactate, serologic findings, histology and
inifine histology of peripheral arteries, easureents of
viscosities in both plasa and Noudd ) . Many clinically
relevant disturbances in
the coronary icrocirculation can
thus be detected and treated on a rational basis by an-
ageent of the underlying ain disease, that is, by treat-
ent of the vascular, rheologic and etabolic disorders
.
Persistent angina pectoris in the presence of a noral
coronary arteriogra does not represent an end to coro-
nary diagnostic procedures, but introduces the clinical
task of using all diagnostic possibilities to enable functional
and therapeutic assessent of the coronary icrocircula-
don .
(1 A Coll Cardiol 1990;15:775-83)
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"angina pectoris and coronary insufficiency with a noral
coronary angiogra" (4,5) , the expression "disturbance of
coronary icrocirculation" is used synonyously on the
reasonable assuption that this syndroe is based on a
disturbance of the coronary icrocirculation resulting fro
vascular, rheologic and etabolic changes (6-8) . The fre-
quently used ter "atypical angina" is eployed in distinc-
tion to typical angina pectoris with an abnoral coronary
angiogra
; the ter "syndroe X" is likewise by definition
a descriptive ter signifying angina and ECG changes in
patients with noral coronary arteries, with the possible
variation that endoyocardial biopsy perfored in these
patients has deonstrated orphologic changes in the yo-
cardiu, so that this could constitute a special for of latent
or preexistent cardioyopathy
.
Irrespective of the terinology used-in the present
paper we have chosen the purely descriptive ter (angina
pectoris with noral coronary angiogra or disturbance of
coronary icrocirculation)-it is iportant to ephasize
that pathophysiologically based procedures of coronary di-
agnosis ust be the first step in all these patients in order to
establish definable causes of this syndroe
. The data pre-
sented here are derived fro our own investigations in >300
patients in the past 15 years in which, with the help of
easureent of coronary blood flow, coronary resistance,
07 .35-1097/9063 .50
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coronary reserve and yocardial oxygen consuption, we
attepted to subdivide this syndroe into etiologically
based disease groups (Table 2) . The distinction between
vascular, rheologic and etabolic causes of the syndroe
"angina pectoris with noral coronary angiogra" that
eerged fro this lengthy work probably perits classifica-
tion of the ajority of the patients concerned ; it nevertheless
fails to take into account patients with other diseases of the
yocardiu or coronary arteries that cannot be diagnosed
by the procedures entioned .
Corollary Reserve
Coronary reserve has been defined as the ratio of coro-
nary resistance under control (rest) conditions and of coro-
nary resistance after axial coronary vasodilation
(1 .9-
11)
. The latter can be achieved by various interventions, the
ost iportant and clinically relevant exaple being intra-
venous adinistration of dipyridaole, 0
.5 g/kg body
weight
(12) . For patients without coronary artery disease,
Table 1
. Clinical Manifestation in 271 Patients With Coronary
Insufficiency at Noral Coronary Arteriogra
Clinical Finding
Angina pectoris
Coronary insufficiency (ECG)
Cardiac arrhythias
Non
.Q wave infarction (intraural)
Regional contraction abnoralities
Cardiac failure
Q wave infarction Itransural)
ECG = electrocardiogra
.
Percent of
Patients
l00
100
42
29
26
16
4
CAD
the coronary reserve is about 400% to 500% ; that is, the
noral heart is capable of reducing its coronary resistance to
inial values of 0.15 to 0 .2  Hg/l per in per 100 g or
to increase coronary flow by approxiately 4- to 5-fold .
The deterination of coronary reserve in huans iplies
the availability of adequate ethods . Systeatic analyses of
different corotary blood flow easureents have proved the
gas chroatographic argon ethod to be the ost appropri-
ate and accurate ethod for clinical conditions
(9-12), as
previously described in detail (11-14) .
In this report, our findings on the coronary reserve
analysis in various clinical conditions are described as
follows : I) coronary artery disease ; 2) inflaatory disturb-
ances of the icrocirculation ; 3) hypertensive icroangiop-
athy; 4) rheologic abnoralities of the heart
; and 5) pressure
and volue overload due to hypertension and heart valve
lesions (Table 3) .
Table 2
. Diagnosis of 406 Patients Studied for Evidence of Sall
Vessel Coronary Artery Disease
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Figure 1 . Left panel, Coronary vasodilation (l/in
per 100 g) achieved* by intravenous adinistration of
dipyridaole, 0 .5 g/kg, in noral subjects (N) and in
patients with coronary artery disease (CAD) . Bars rep-
resent ean values ± I SD . Right panel, Coronary
reserve (ratio of coronary resistance at rest to coronary
resistance after axial coronary vasodilation) in nor-
al subjects and patients with coronary disease . Note
the considerable reduction in coronary reserve in the
patient group .
No.
Coronary artery disease 186
Angina pectoris and noral coronary arteriogra
Systeic iune coplex vasculitis 44
Systeic lupus erytheatosus
6
Sclerodera
7
Other iunopathies (arthritis, deratoyositis,
9
periarteritis nodosa)
Paraproteineia
12
Polyglobulia, polycytheia
4
Hyperlipoproteineia
3
Arterial hypertension (hypertensive hypertrophy)
135
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Table 3. The Three Main Functional Causes of Disturbances in
the Coronary Microcirculation
1 . Vascular disorders
Arterial hypertension (hypertensive icroangiopathy)
Diabetes (diabetic icroangiopathy)
Systeic collagen diseases and vasculitis (lupus, sclerodera, iune
coplex vasculitis and others)
Others (endocarditis . colitis . endoyocardial fibrosis . ayloidosis)
2 . Rheologic abnoralities
Paraproteineia (M . Waldenstro, and others)
Polyglobulia and polycytheia
Hyperlipoproteineia
3 . Metabolic reasons
Disturbances of oxygen diffusion and oxygen transport (carbon
onoxide intoxication, etheoglobolineia and others)
Disturbance of Coronary Microcirculation
Disturbance of the coronary icrocirculation is based on
ipaired blood flow in the sall (<200 ta) intraural
arteriolar resistance vessels or in the coronary capillary
syste, or both, potentially leading to developent of
coronary insufficiency with a noral coronary angiogra .
This vascular syndroe iplies vascular, rheologic and
etabolic causes and is thus not a pathologic entity but
rather the functional anifestation of various types of dis-
turbance of coronary blood flow (Table 3) . Involveent of
the sall coronary vessels is also found in a large nuber of
secondary cardioyopathies as a result of vascular or yo-
cardial lesions, or both .
In addition to the disturbances of coronary tnicrocircula-
lion of priarily vascular origin, there are a nuber of
clinical conditions in which alteration of the flow properties
of the blood can lead to rheologically based deterioration of
the coronary icrocirculation . In paraproteineias (Wal-
denstr6's acroglobulineia, ultiple yeloa) and in
priary and secondary polycytheia, there is clinical evi-
dence of considerable ipairent of the yocardial oxygen
supply . Here, too, although the coronary angiogra is
noral, there is aliacst always a decrease in the blood flow
at rest in the coronary vascular syste, with critically high
oxygen extraction and arked reduction of the coronary
reserve. This is causally attributable to an abnorally aug-
ented total viscosity of the blood that can reach ore than
double the noral value in paraproteineias .
Finally, increased yocardial oxygen consuption as a
result of ventricular overload, liitation of oxygen availabil-
ity (carbon onoxide intoxication,
etheoglobineia) and
also increased viscosity with a concoitant decrease in
oxygen diffusion (hyperlipoproteineia) can lead to disturb-
ance of the coronary icrocirculation and consequently to
deterioration of the oxygen supply to the heart . Further-
ore, in all cardiac or extracardiac diseases in which the
oxygen consuption of the yocardiu at rest is raised, the
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top will be taken off the cardiac reserve
: that is, it will be
etabolically diinished because of the abnorally
P-g-
ented coronary blood flow at rest
. Since deterination of
the coronary reserve has becoe available in clinical prac-
tice, our working group has perfored functional coronary
diagnosis not only in patients with coronary heart disease
but also in any patient with relevant clinical syptos and a
noral coronary angiogra
. In particular, these include
patients with arterial hypertension, systeic iunologic
disorders or rheologic disease .
On the basis of the clinical and etiologic criteria we have
developed, we will discuss three diagnostically and thera-
peutically iportant disease groups
: hypertensive sall ves-
sel disease, iqflanunafory vascular disease and dig turbances
of the coronary circulation of rheologic origin .
4vperlensive S111dill
Vessel Disease (Clinical)
Arterial hypertension is one of the conditions in which the
clinical syndroe "coronary insufficiency with noral cor-
onary angiogra" is ost frequently encountered (13-16) .
In the young hypertensive patient with a noral coronary
angiogra, the coronary reserve of the left ventricle is
already considerably diinished copared with the nor,
that is . by 340K even when there is no ventricular enlarge-
ent (Fig. 2) .
In this patient group there were six patients who were
<30 years of age . Because coronary stenoses had been
excluded and defects of coronary or yocardial architecture
can be practically ruled out, it can be assued that these
syptos of coronary insufficiency arc caused by disease of
the sall resistance vessels . The coronary vascular syste
is probably one of the early sites of organ anifestation in
arterial hypertension . The youthful hypertensive heart ust
presuably already be classified as being at increased risk of
ischeia .
Role of hypertrophy versus wall stress . Coparison of the
coronary reserve in various fors of hypertrophy with
coparable degrees of hypertrophy but noral wall stress
shows that the liitation of the coronary reserve in arterial
hypertension appears to be specific for hypertension, be-
cause patients with equal degrees of hypertrophy in aortic
stenosis with noral coronary angiogra and in hyper-
trophic obstructive and hypertrophic nonobstructive cardio-
yopathy showed no reduction in coronary reserve (Fig. 3) .
Thus, nonhypertensive yocardial hypertrophy, in contrast
to hypertensive yocardial hypertrophy . does not appear to
influence coronary reserve, as long as yocardial wall
tension reains noral . On the other hand . i n aortic stenosis
with ventricular enlargeent and dilation and increased wall
tension, the abnoral increase in the yocardial coponent
of coronary resistance always results in diinished coronary
reserve (1,9 .13,14) . Siilar findings also apply to dilated
cardioyopathies .
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Table S. Experiental Data in the Felodipine Study
(23a)
in Nonnotensive Control Rats (Wistar-Kyoto JWKYJ) and Spontaneously
Hypertensive Rats (SHR)
*p > 0.01 .
circulation in norotensive (Wistar-Kyoto) and spontane-
ously hypertensive rats . Minial coronary resistance was
deterined in cardioplegia, in calciu-free solution and
under adenosine perfusion in the isolated perfused rat heart .
The investigations were perfored in both 20 week old and
40 week old rats (19-23)
. In a further experiental series the
spontaneously hypertensive rats were treated with the cal-
ciu channel blocker felodipine (30 g/kg per day) fro the
20th week of life for an additional 20 weeks (up to the 40th
week of life) . This led to alost coplete noralization of
blood pressure . All the rat arterioles were orphoetrically
analyzed
.
The results can be sued as follows (Table 5
.) :
1 . The inial coronary resistance in the spontaneously
hypertensive rat is significantly increased, corresponding to
the clinically established reduction in coronary reserve .
2. The inial coronary resistance attainable in the
spontaneously hypertensive rat increases with the age of the
experiental anial .
3. Marked edial hypertrophy can be deonstrated in
the spontaneously hypertensive rat as a function of age . This
is associated with a corresponding increase in the wall
thickness to radius ratio of the coronary arterioles . The
coronary resistance increases accordingly . The pathologic
increase in coronary resistance thus correlates closely with
the increase in edial wall thickness . Apart fro the in-
crease in edial wall thickness, there is also a sall degree
of edial hyperplasia .
4. By noralization of blood pressure with long-ter
treatent (felodipine), it is possible to achieve coplete
noralization of the edial wall thickness, the wall thick-
ness/radius ratio and the coronary heodynaic status .
Therapeutic iplications . The experiental results thus
deonstrate the existence of edial hypertrophy in chronic
hypertension, the relevance of this edial hypertrophy for
the ipairent of the coronary circulation and the therapeu-
tic possibilities for iproving the coronary circulation by
pharacotherapeutic reduction of edial wall thickness . If
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these experiental findings can also be confired for clinical
hypertensive heart disease, this ight provide a therapeutic
foundation for prevention and reversal of hypertensive sall
vessel disease
. Iproveent of the coronary icrocircula-
tion would also he a suitable eans of iproving ventricular
function by increasing yocardial perfusion and would thus
ake it possible to cobat a perfusion-related deterioration
of ventricular function (transition fro copensated to
decopensated hypertensive heart)
.
.Systeic and Coronary Vascidifides
Inflaatory vascular disease . The second for of sall
vessel disease of vascular origin is inflaatory vascular
disease (24-26) . In this condition, disturbance of the coro-
nary icrocirculation can be caused either by an indepen-
dent disease entity, such as polyarteritis nodosa or Wegen-
er's granuloatosis, or by a concoitant vascular reaction
or secondary vascular illness in diseases not priarily vas-
cular in nature . We are thus concerned here ainly with the
viral, toxic and drug-induced fors of iune coplex
vasculitis and the vascular lesions in systeic iunologic
disease .
In these diseases, the coronary heodynaic state is
usually characterized by a arked reduction or coplete
absence of coronary reserve (Fig . 4) . This was the case in 6
patients with systeic lupus erytheatosus, the 7 patients
with progressive sclerodera and the 22 patients with sys-
teic iune coplex vasculitis, all of who underwent
cardiac catheterization and coronary reserve deterinations
because of typical chest pain and ischeic ECG changes
despite a noral coronary angiegra .
Treatent . In the ajorsty of the patients, the cardiac
syptos and coronary insufficiency were reversible in the
context of treatent of the underlying illness, that is, iu-
nosuppression and steroid treatent (Fig . 5) . After cople-
tion of the treatent, a nuber of these patients showed not
only iproveent of syptos but also a considerably
Rats WKY
SHR
SHR
(therapy)
SHR
(without therapy)
No .
23 24
13
12
Age (weeks) 20
20
40
40
Blood pressure ( Hgl* (32 ± 8
201 ± 13 149 ± 15
190 ± 34
Wet weight (g)* 0.681 ± 0.095 0 .956 ± 0
.1 0.878 ± 0 .032
1 .112 ± 0
.103
Minial coronary resistance*
( Hg/in per l per 100 g)
0.051 t 0.012
0 .094 ± 0 .019 0.063 ± 0 .007
0A 37 ± 0 .020
Medial thickness (p)* 14.665 ± 1 .146
23 .536 1 .145 15 .061 ± 1
.496 32 .135 ± 3 .312
Medial cell layers (no .)* 3 .68 ± 0.19 4 .47 0 .08
3 .279 ± 0 .0115
4 .083 ± 0 .247
Medial cell layer thickness (jA)* 308 5 .23
4 .59
8M15
Medial thickness to radius ratio" 115 .301 ± 0.367 113 .501 ± 0 .333
116 .187 ± 0 .392
113 .44 ± 0 .250
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Figure
4. Left panel, Coronary vasodilation
(l/in per 100 g)
*achieved by intravenous adinistration of dipyridaole .
0
.5 g/
kg, in noral subjects (N) and in patients with sall vessel disease
(svd) (lupus erytheatosus, progressive sclerodera
. systeic i-
une coplex vasculitis) . Bars represent ean values
± I SD .
Right panel,
Coronary reserve (ratio of coronary resistance at rest to
coronary resistance after axial coronary vasodilation) in N and
"svd" patients . Note the arked reduction in coronary reserve in
the "svd" patients
. In all patients, coronary stenoses were excluded
by coronary angiography . (Reproduced fro S~rauer [161
.)
augented coronary reserve, that is, a genuine iproveent
in coronary heodynaic status with an increase in the
oxygen supply to the heart .
Rheologic Diseases
A further clinically relevant group of diseases with dis-
turbed coronary icrocirculation is rheologic in origin and
results fro abnoral flow characteristics of the blood, with
Figure 5. Coronary reserve (right panel)
and coronary vasodilation
(l/in per 100 g) (left panel) in 16 patients with iune coplex
vasculitis before and after therapy
. Note the iproveent in coro-
nary reserve after iunosuppressive therapy (steroids or azothio-
prine, or both)
. Definitions as in Figure 4, n .s . = not significant .
4
3
I
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corresponding ipairent of coronary icrocirculation (27-
29)
. Clinically relevant and diagnostically identifiable proto-
types of this illness are, aong others, paraproteineias and
hyperlipoproteineias . In these illnesses, both the coronary
blood flow and the coronary reserve can be liited to
varying degrees. Investigations by our working group have
shown that treatent of the priary disease (plasaphere-
sis, reduction of the hyperlipoproteineia, treated parapro-
teineia) can lead to noralization of the disturbed coro-
nary circulation. As paraproteineias in particular are often
accopanied by syptos of cardiac failure, this also
perits treatent of the heart failure .
Metabolic Disorders
The third group of disturbances of the coronary icrocir-
culation
is etabolic in nature and can be found in all
conditions involving disturbance of the oxygen supply to the
heart, for exaple, in intoxication and in hyperlipoprotein-
eia, but also when conditions of abnoral ventricular
contraction influence the coronary circulation, such as in the
case of extreely high heart rates, contraction residues,
abnorally high filling p_ziure, high end-diastolic and end-
systolic ventricular wall tension . This disease group thus
also includes the coronary reserve already etabolically
coproised as a result of the increased yocardial oxygen
consuption in conditions with abnoral pressure, volue,
and rate and wall tension overload of the left ventricle
(30-33) .
Metabolic reduction in coronary reserve . In these cases
the clinical anifestation of precordial coplaints and dys-
pnea with a noral coronary angiogra is based, apart fro
Figure 6. Coronary blood flow (l/in er 100 g) in patients with
pressure and volue overload . Note the increase in coronary flow
with increasing cardiac dilation
. Bars represent ean values ± I
SD. Al = aortic insufficiency ; other abbreviations and definitions as
before .
140
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Figure 7. Myocardial oxygen r )nsuption (llin per 104) g)
in various heart diseases . Note the increase in oxygen consup-
tion with increased systolic wall stress in cardiac dilation . Bars
represent ean values ± I SD . Abbreviations as before . *p < 0 .001
:
op < 0
.01 .
the heodynaic overload in the case of preexisting cardiac
defects, on the fact that the coronary blood flow at rest is
already increased because of the augented yocardial
oxygen consuption (increased pressure and volue over-
load, increased systolic wall stress) resulting in a etabolic
reduction in the coronary reserve (Fig. 6 to 8) . However,
there is usually no genuine reduction in coronary conduct-
ance in these cases because, except in a dilated left ventricle
with an abnoral increase in the yocardial coponent of
coronary resistance, the inial attainable coronary resist-
Figure 8. Coronary reserve in pressure and volue overload after
dipyridaole, 0 .5 g intravenously . Note the decrease in coronary
reserve in patients with essential hypertension (EH), aortic stenosis
(AS**) and aortic insufficiency (Al**) . The reduction in these
patient groups can be attributed to the increase in yocardial
oxygen consuption, so that coronary reserve is depressed for
etabolic reasons . Bars represent ean values ± I SD . Other
abbreviations and definitions as before .
LVMM/EEYV : AS * < 2.4
HOC* > 3.0
EH < 2.4
A1
	
< 1,6
AS- < 1 .6
10
Al—
n-12
IN
N
n-2
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COCM
- congestive
cardioyopathy
('noral coronary arteriagra)
KHK- coronary artery disease
(LCA > 0%)
i
2 .02
0,1
WK
n°166
A
Figure 9 . Coronary reserve in noral subjects, patients with coro-
nary artery disease (KHK) and patients with congestive cwAly-
opathy (COCM) (with noral coronary arteriogra) . Note that in
congestive cardioyopathy, coronary reserve is decreased
. p( ssi-
bly as a result of an increased yocardial coponent of the
coronary vascular resistance, that is, by copression of the coro-
nary vascular bed caused by increased cardiac size and increased
filling pressure
. LCA = left coronary artery : other definitions as in
Figure 4 .
ance is often in the range of the noral control saple
.
1
1 -i ;--
noteworthy that in these cases the liitation of the cownary
reserve is practically always correlated with liitation of the
etabolic and the wall tension reserve of the left ventricle
.
The extent of reduction in the coronary reserve thus appears
to be a representative paraeter for the perforance reserve
of the diseased heart .
Further Causes
Apart fro the vascular, rheologic and etabolic disor-
ders, there are other possible causes for angina pectoris
syptos and coronary insufficiency with a noral coro-
nary angiogra
. An increased frequency of precordial sen-
sations is encountered in itral valve prolapse
. Cardiac
arrhythias can be responsible, although antiarrhythic
treatent is often not followed by iproveent of the
precordial syptos
. Syndroe X, initially described by
Arbogasz and Bourassa (5) and further defined by Tauchert
et al
. (6) and Opherk et al . (8),
coprises a heterogeneous
group of patients with pain syptos, ECG changes and
noral coronary angiogra
. Soe of these patients show
orphologic evidence of abnoral yocardiu so that an
early for of cardioyopathy is possible .
Role of dilated left ventricle
. In a dilated left ventricle, an
abnoral yocardial coponent can lead to liitation of the
inial attainable coronary resistance and thus to a reduc-
tion of
coronary reserve (Fig . 9).
Diastolic copc~,ssion of
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the coronary vasculature as a result of increased diastolic
wall tension and increased end-diastolic pressure in the left
ventricle ay also be etiologic factors
. An abnoral in-
crease in the yocardial coponent of coronary resistance
can be expected in dilated cardioyopathies, in dilated
hypertensive hearts, dilated cardiac defects and other car-
diac disease involving ventricular dilation .
Etiologic and Diagnostic Conclusions
It eerges fro these investigations that disturbances of
the coronary icrocirculation ay be based principally on at
least three causal coplexes : they can be of vascular,
rheologic or etabolic origin. Vascular diseases such as
systeic iunologic disorders, iune coplex vasculit-
ides and arterial hypertension, as well as vascular involve-
ent in ayloidosis, bacterial endocarditis and disseinated
intravascular coagulation, are probably ost frequent and of
greatest clinical significance .
g coronary reserve. The vascular disease can be
assessed quantitatively by deterination of the coronary
reserve. To our knowledge, the rheologically based distur-
bances of the coronary icrocirculation coprise ainly
paraproteineias and hyperproteineias, which lead to hy-
perviscosity and diinished coronary blood flow . In these
illnesses, deterination of the coronary blood flow at rest
alone provides etiologically and therapeutically helpful in-
foration, and it was these diseases that initially showed
that in rheologic illnesses an increase in the coronary reserve
of the huan heart can be achieved not only by altering the
dynaics of the vascular wall but also by eans of changes
in viscosity, blood flow at rest and coronary oxygen extrac-
tion.
Diagnostic Procedures . A rational step by step procedure
in the diagnosis of disturbances of the coronary icrocir-
culation includes not only the history, the physical exai-
nation, and ECG and radiographic exaination but also
serologic analyses to detect iunologic disorders, parapro-
teineia and hyperproteineia
. Because selective coronary
angiography deonstrates a noral coronary angiogra,
functional diagnostic ethods are necessary for assessent
of coronary heodynaics . Biopsy ethods ay provide
other evidence of disturbed coronary regulation and, in the
event of typical iunoserologic and iunohistologic
findings, ay elucidate the effects of coronary iune
coplex vasculitis in systeic disease
.
Therapeutic Consequences
As always, treatent of the priary edical disease and
syptoatic coronary and yocardial easures are of
priary iportance
. The spectru of syptoatic coronary
easures consists ainly of adinistration of organic ni-
trates, beta-adrenergic antagonists and calciu channel
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blocking agents . Digitalis glycosides are indicated if the
appropriate cardiac syptos are present, and general
easures, such as adinistration of sedatives or tranquiliz-
ers, can additionally be eployed to obtain further iprove-
ent .
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